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NOTED NATURALIST AND 
NATURE LOVER: IS GLEN-
WOOD GUEST TQDAY 
' Is Here with Editor of the Dial. 
Takes Auto Ride Over' the 
City and. Talks Fascinating-
ly of His Life, His Books and 
Nature 
John Muir, noted geologist, explorer . 
place near Martinez, a regular palace I ~ 
of an attic, where I do my WX:iting. I 'l 
,have my books around me and the 
pictures I love best and God's great 
out-of-doors is just outside. There if 
I'm let alone I hope to do more writ· 
ing and to picl' up some of the lost 
threads. But the love of the wild and , 
the call· of the mountains comes to me 
strongly even there and I have no 1 
doubt I'll be a wanderer all my days." 1 , 
Mr. Muir is living alone now, the •, 
death of his . wife and the marriage \ i 
of his two daughters have broken 
1
, 
the family circle. But as one looks ~· 
at his pleasant face . lit with a rare 
smile and sees his interest in life· 
1 
and his love for nature and all of na-1 , 
tur.e 's children, one remembers that 
"he can never be alone who is ac- 1 
companied by kindly thoughts." Mr. , 
Muir's influence blesses all who come : 
within its circle. .-J 
. and author-naturalist, a guest whom 
Riverside is proud to honor, has been 
lodging for the past 24 hours at t,he 
Mission Inn.- MT. Muir came ~ ·p·tm 
from his -ranch near Martinez at the 
invitation of his friends, Colonel and ~ 
Mrs. A. H. Sellers, of Pasadena, and t 
also because, as he says, his .stenog- a 
rapher was ill and his writing has to If< 
be laid aside for a .bit. He has only 
0 
visited Riverside once before, and I 
then only over night, so .he has had h 
no opportunity of seeing its beauties. 
This morning Mr. Muir · and party ~· 
were taken over tl:).e ·Heigilts by James a 
Mills, and all were enchanted with a 
the sights. Jy.[r. Muir declares . the 
possibilities . to be far in advance of r··i 
any city in the south he has visited 1 fi 
and 'plans to .return to the Glenwood ( 
later for a longer stay. . an 
He is accompanied by Colonel and an 
Mrs. Sellers ai1d by Francis F. m; 
Browne, manager and owner of the 
Chicago Dial, whom Mr. Muir intro- th 
duces_as "the only American· who can Sa 
recite all of Bobbie Burns poems." pa 
Mr. Muir is hale and hearty with the 
1 strength of the JllOuntains in his rug- m: 
ged face. bl1 
He has the vigor of a long line of ch, 
Scotch ancestors and the gentleness 
that comes from communion with na- 1 
ture and nature's children. 1 
"I've been rather a vagabond," he 
said with his rare smile, "just a wan-
derer, but it's "' paid. A man must 
[. choose his life, and thank. God. mine 
has been lived · in the ·open. I have 
never thought of a profession, .pever 
accepted a position with any college. 
Life 9-a's opened wide her arms and, 
the wild has called and called aloud. 
"Perhaps I've been a bit of a dab- di 
bler, but the years !:).ave held more b(' 
blessings- -tt-ran · I- can number. There I H 
is the keenest joy in the plants and · G1 
rocks' and the mountains, -and if I have 
given up much I have gained far 
y more. I wou~d be glad if I could pass 
t on a little of tn.e wonder as it has op 
1 come to .me. by 
5 "I had no thought of writing, and- M< s when I began it was only another out-.. ov 
let -to my joy in ·the work. Now I am fm 
d harder at it than ever before. My ma 
1 books are 'Th~, Mountains of ealifor-e nia,' 'Our Natural Parks' and · 'Stick- : 
een,' a story of1 a dog. Now 'My First 
S~1mmer in the SThrrP.' is almost rertdy .m~ 
I to come from tge publishers, and I am Sc , busy with ano&l;l_er boo~ which I think Sl< 
I s-hall call 'Y9,$emite and. Other Yo- wi 
semites.' · · Ti 
.,.... "Years ago the publishers began on 
me to write my autography. They 
I 
said I ·was going to die anj} that it 
must ·be done. The dying part has ce 
never worried me, and I couldn't see en 
why any one would care , to hear of W( 
my life. But lately I have thought ti( 
that perhaps the story of my 'boyhood f~ 
days in the. ·scottish highla11ds, of d( 
schoolboy pranks, of the coming to p· 
America, and the fight in the wilder- :J' 
ness, might interest other boys that 
-love the open _and the animals as I 
do. So I'm writing my autography at 
last. ·one volume is ready now and 
the second I'm woril:ing on. It's like 
living it over again. 
"Ive ··a splendid attic up at my 
-~t."t1 4j 
